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and Whatm , It Will Buy.
All our high class

Nobby Jackets
formerly sold at from $15-

to $20 to be closed out at

$12.50i-
fl QA Will Buy the
JyiVU Choice of our

Short Jackets
formerly soid at from $10-
to 15.

These two lines include all our fine beaver ,

boucle and momie cloth , English kersey and
Persian lamb effects , and at these prices they
are less than half the prices such garments
are usually sold at.

Silver Tipped North Seal Capes
Sold everywhere at 38.OO , on sale now at-

$20.OO

Finest Persian Lamb Capes
Never sold at less than $SS.OO , now being

25.00
These capes are SOxlOO and have the finest

lining made.

against any Adjournment for the holidays
until the question should be disposed of.

NEEDED AMENDMENTS.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman followed Senator Moigan , say-
ing

¬

that he heartily applauded what had been
said by Mr. Morgan. The Monroe doctrine
he considered of the highest Importance to
the civilized world , but the Importance of the
question only emphasized the necessity for
deliberation In Its consideration. He thought
the resolution should be amended and that
It should go to the committee for this pur-
pose.

¬

. "There Is no hurry , " ho said , "the
controversy will not bo settlsd In a day , or-
e month , and I do not believe that war be-
tween

¬

Great Britain and the United States
will form a feature of the settlement. I do
not contemplate or wish to contemplate a hos-
tile

¬

result. I have seen enough of war to
dread Its consequences , and I believe that
Great Britain will KOCH realize Unit she has
too much at stake to Invite a hostile encounter
with this country. "

But while he held Ihli view , he believed
the president to bo right In taking the po-

sition
¬

that the United States , as the strongest
nation on this hemisphere , should not per-
mit

¬

weaker nations on this sldo of the At-
lantic

¬

to be trampled upon by European
power ? . This It was right and proper to-

say. . Nor did he believe that the English
people would support their officials In refus-
ing

¬

to submit the question to arbitration.-
Th

.

? Monroe doctilne , ho said , was of English
as well as of American origin ; as a matter
of fact , It had been nioro the doctrine of-

Mr. . Channlng tlmn Mr. Monrce. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

concluded with an appeal for proceeding
In an orderly manner. "Let us , " said he ,
" (.how no haste ontl no anxiety , but
pursue the path of duty as laid out before
us. "

Mr. Lodie , republican of Massachusetts ,

followed Sherman In a vigorous speech. Ho
said ho was not In harte , but he thought
the tlmn for the commission to report should
be limited , and gave notice cf an amend-
ment

¬

providing that the commission should
report by April 1. He did not think that the
Monroe doctilne could be upheld as a propo-
sition

¬

of International law , but he believed
that It should i supported as we supported
the Declination cf Independence , because It
was our doctrine.

SAW NO REASON FOR DELAY.
When Mr. Lodge concluded Mr. Voorhoes-

of Indiana took the Door. Ho said he saw no
reason why action should not be taken on
the bill now. There was , ho declared , no
reason for further Investigation. He was not
contemplating war , but what was right. Wo
all , ho said , have faith In the Monroe doc-
trine

¬

, but If any man's faith had It fen shaken
ho Invited him to" read Secretary Olney's
dispatch and be roitaurcd by that document ,

which was , he declared , the equal of any
slnto paper which ever emanated from the
department over which Mr. Olncy preside * ,

Mr. Voorheea said that he was not havty-
in this matter , and called attention to the
deliberate pioceedlngs of the British author ¬

ities on Urn question. As n preliminary ho
was willing that the disputed tciritory
should be Investigated , but the senator from
Ohio ( Plierman ) VMS more magnanimous to-
Hard Gieat Britain than he ( Voorheci1. )

Mr. Sherman thought that a great
nation lIKu Great Britain would not eel
up a claim unless It was just. Every par-
allel

¬

of latitude and degree of longitude on the
maps of the world , said Mr. Voorheea , ve-

hemently
¬

negatived that sentiment. They
ilioHt'd uverjwhere Great Britain's Insatiable
maw. The very map of the disputed terri-
tory

¬

now under dl eusslon. which Mr. Sher-
man

¬

had dUpla ) e-d , demonstrated the truth
of what he maintained. it tliouod that
Greit Britain had gradually forward
licr boundary until her territory had grown
from 70,000 to 100.000 square mile * . By fc-

lleiit
-

encroachment Great Britain had lild
claim In territory larger than the rtaU rcpr-
Kenti'd

?-
by the senator (Mr. Sherman ) ,

Mr. Voorheci tcoutvd the Idea that there
might be war. There U no fear cf war. mid
ho. He had a Chr'stlan' horror of war , us
other* hail , But he pointed to Paiuda an-

hcstago WB held from Great Britain as a
guarantee of peace. With Canada ut our
nisrcy , Great Britain would not dire to figh-
t.Wth

.

Great Britain's commerce on th- high
a atvtake thrni would be tu wnr. lie

adverted to the war of IS 12 ai conclusive
evidence that England would not ayaln
jeopardize her commerce No , raid Mr-
Voorlieei , ( hcrt would bo an udjutlment. but
it should bo known and understood nil both

sides of the ocean that the colonizing
schemes of Great Britain had their limit on
this continent. If England can taka the ter-
ritory

¬

of Venezuela she can take the Mexican
state of Chihuahua and push her cannon
across our borders. We were not asking
what was unjust. We had simply asked
Great Britain to submit a dispute to im-
partial

¬

arbitration.-
"Great

.

Britain has taken six months to re-

ject
¬

that wise proposal , " said Mr. Voorhecs ,

In conclusion. "Now let us go forward as n
justification cf our position and examine" the
controversy. Let Great Britain havn what
belongs lo her and not an Inch more. "

SENATOR ALLEN OBJECTS.-
Mr.

.

. Allen , populist of Nebraska , objected
to a second reading of the bill , which would
carry It over until tomorrow. In a short
speech he said he did not cxpsct there would
bo any war. Ho thouchl; from Ihe amend-
ment

¬

proposed by Mr. Lodge that there would
be more of a political war than anything else.-

Mr.
.

. Hawley , republican of Connecticut , said
It was not gp much a case of war as Informat-
ion.

¬

. No one knew what were the facts
Great Britain herself does not know. Ho
wanted the hill referred because It was the
dignified and proper way. Amendments could
then be considered.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler then sent to* Ihe desk and
hail read a petition dated February'-lO , 1835 ,
to the president of the United States , signed
by several hundred members of the British
Hous ? of Commons , praying that the United
States would enter Into a treaty for the
ai Miration of all International questions. Mr.
Chandler mndo no comment on the petition.-

Mr.
.

. Teller of 'Colorado followed with a
vigorous spech , In which he took the ground
that , although It was In the power of the
executive to obtain the Information he de-

sired
¬

without the aid of , having
asked congress to sanction his couifce , It was
the duty of congress to give It. He heartily
approved of the message , but he had expected
It. Ho had never believed that the govern-
ment

¬

could reach a point of decadency when
It would turn its back on a doctrine of-

sevenly years standing. This Ufdltlonal
policy should not be call Ed the Monroe doc ¬

trine. It was founded on the right of-

Belfdeftn e. European countries pursued It ,
appllng It to the equlpose of European
atatca as we did to those on the American
contln-ent. We pimply maintained that no-

countrj should be allowed to arrogate to Itself
power enough to threaten us. We must
maintain the independence of the South
American republics from European control
tq Insure our own safety In th ; future. Re-
curring

¬

to the bill before the senate , lie.

said thcro was no necessity for ha jte. Ho
cared not If It remained In the commute-
a

?
, month. England would not misinterpret

the delay. She had had this American doc-
trine

¬

dinned Into her card by each succeed-
ing

¬

sccietary of utat-f. He reviewed the In-

vaulon
-

of Mexico , Mr. Seward'g reiteration
cf the Monroe doctrlno and the disclaimer of
the Europftin powers that there was any In-

tcutlou
-

of dlkmemhcrlng Mexico.

NOT WITHOUT ALLIES.-

He
.

did not believe tnfs controversy would
eventuate In war , If there was war , how-

ever
¬

, It would not only ba the greatest war
of mcdern times , but of al ! history , bccauce-
It would ba a imlvemnl war. Should we go-

to war we would not be without allies abroad ,

He tketched the conflicting Intt-rosu of the
European powtis. They would n.t ntand Idly
by and e-e England create a domination oval
America , They were all guldtU by eelf in-

terest.
¬

. It wau to the Interest of some to-

se ? the prellse of England decrca"j on land
ami sea. Huas'a was crowding down toward
India and the lud extensive schoties In the
Drlcnt , ThU-was a trifling nwtt'r , cmparn-
tlvclj

-
epoaKlng. Yd , If necessity , ha would

glvd his vo'ie for war rather than 13 ? our
country dishonored. Ho was In favri of
giving th ? president every a'd' comporting
with thed'gnlty of tha Unit d , with-
out

¬

refeienco to the consequences ,

Ttlti concluded the debate for today. Mr
Morgan again nfckrd Mr. Allen If lip woul
withdraw his objection , but Mr. Alln de-

clined
¬

lo > l U , Accordingly the bill n-

iiui'ied
>

on the table ,

Mr , Vo rhtei offerr.1 a usolutlon am1-

askiM ( hut It be rcfcired to the tommlttci-
on ferclpn reiat'on.M , authorizing the eecr-
tary of ttato lo pay .to Susun Waller. th
wife of the ex-coniu ! at Tauutave , MadaK-

UKCUI , fl.SM fur the support of tmelf am'
her children pending an InveslIgU'on of Mr-

WaKcr'b Imprisonment by the FriucU under

Black Dress Goods.35-

Inch
.

Imported Serge , fine quality , 2Sc-

.45Inch
.

Imported Serge , fins quality , worth
E9c. 39c-

.47Inch
.

Imported Serge , fine quality , worth
76c , 60c-

.48Inch
.

Mohair Serge , the best values In
Omaha , " 0c-

.50Inch
.

Storm Sergf, warranted dust proof ,

50c.40Inch Jacquard , all wool , regular 59c
goods , 39c-

.SBInch
.

Figured Mohair , the 39c goods. 25e
All Prleitlj's Novelties , goods worth up-

to 1.39 , In one lot. 75c-
.50Inch

.
Mohair and Cecclllan , 75c ; this Is

the 1.25 goo-

ds.Linen

.

Department.A-
n

.

elegant display of white pattern cloths ,

In nil sizes from 6-4 to 124. at 100. 1.25 ,

1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 and upwards. These
are beautiful goods and cannot bo duplicated
at the prices they are marked.

Ask to see our Lunch Cloths , Just the thing
for a Christmas present. Lovely patterns ,

with hemstitching and drawn work , also
tied fringes and drawn work. New Scarfs-
of all kinds , open work Doyll ° s and Tray
Cloths-

.Flno
.

Towels of all kinds.
Any ono looking for a Christmas gift

should not fall to visit our Linen counter
before buying.-

A
.

full assortment of Chenlllo Table Covers
at 40c , 75c and 95c each.

Pattern Cloths , with napkins to match ,
also a full line of fringed and hemstitched
sets at reduced prices. *

Remnants of Table Linen and remnants
of White Good-

s.SPECIAL

.

SALE ON

Head Rests.
First number , a bargain , only IBc each.
Second number , can't be beat , hand

painted , 25c each.
Third number , a beauty , 35c.
Fourth number , the biggest bargain over

offered , 4Sc ; worth $1.00-

.Wo

.

have the finest line of Leather GooJs
ever iCiown In the city-

.Ladles'
.

elegant solid seal Combination
Book only fiOc. .

Ladles' elegant grained leather Combina-
tion

¬

Book only 25c.
Ladles' elegant Hand Bags , 25c , 50c , 75c

und Jl.OO-
.We

.

will print names on all Pocketbooks
at 25c per line.

t'jntence of court-martial. It was referred
and then Mr. Call cf.Florlda brought forward
the resolution which had been before Iho
senate yeste'rday , and asked that It be
amended so as to make an Inquiry merely
whether "corrupt means , bribery or free
transportation" had been employed to In-

fluence
¬

elections in Florida.
Before any action wag taken the senate , at

2:23: p. m. , went Into executive session , and
at 2:45: p. m. adjourned until tomorrow-

.OAVITT

.

CAM.S SlilSIIIjITV A IlllLLY.-

Ha

.

> H It IM Tlim* nnKl'iiitl'M 1'ollox of-
OiircHMloii| Slioulil lie CIircKfil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 19. Michael
Davltt , M. P. , founder of Ihe Irish Land
league and homo ruler , arrived In this city
today from Sydney , Australia , on the steamer
Alameda. In nn Interview today Mr. Davltt
sold : "Salisbury is a big bully. It Is time
something was done to check him In his
wild career. England has beM going around
the world for years bullying and Imposing
upon little countries. Now , If ehe Is not
to ba allow d to bcome more and more
tyrannical and unjust In the carrjlng out
of this policy among the republics of the
western world. It is absolutely necessary that
some powerful nation here shall assume the
task of doing police duty , o to speak , of-

otjndlng between the oppressed and the
would-be oppressor fiom abroad , and tuyliic-
'hands off. '

"It strike * me that the Monroa doctrine ,

carried out , places the United States In Just
the position that I have suggested It Is neces-
sary

¬

for some powerful governmsnt to 01)) .

I rejoice to see the country recognize her own
power and dignity anJ duty and am further
pleased that president. Ieglulatou and people
are also well in accord on the subject-

."But
.

there will be no war. If. the govern-
ment

¬

remalny firm , Sullt-bury will give away. "

Irlxlimi-ii TriHliT Their
CLEVELAND , Dec. 19. About forty of the

leading Irish-Americans of this clly , repre-

sonllnE

-
all the various Irish societies , held

a meeting last night to discuss the- Vene-

zuelan
¬

affair. After a discussion cf the ob-

ject
¬

of the meeting and a talk on the proba-
bilities

¬

of war with England , a ringing reso-

lution
¬

was adopted , authorizing Mayor Glea-
Bon , the chairman , to offsr Governor Me-

Klnley
-

thtl services of a regiment of 1,000-

volunteers. ', composed cf residents of Cleve-

land
¬

and made up of Irishmen and rons of

Irishmen , In order , as tre resolut'on cxpr.sses-
It "to uphold the glcry of the United SUteo
and humiliate. England and 'ultimately bring
about the freedom of Ireland. " U nau also
decided that In sending the offer to the gov-

crncr
-

Major Olcason should make It clear
that the thousand Ir only a beginning , and
ul'en mcro are wanted more will be" forth-
coming

¬

from ilils o'.ty.

Will H <' Brttlril liy I't'iici-fiil Method * .

TEIWE HAUTE. Ind. , Die. 10. xSec-

retary
-

of the Navy n.V. . Thompson , In

oJinnuntlng on the prjsldent's' message ,

says : "noth "countries will maKs an ex-

hibition
¬

of power ail purpose , but the con-

troversy
¬

will bs ttlsd by peaceful meth-
°

Continuing , ho said : "So far , the doctrine
la merely the doctrine of Pr sldent Mon-

roe
¬

- While It Is acc'p'ed' everywhtr. ti-
pressing cur pos'tlsn In regard to fie

encioachment of foreign powers on th-

Miurlcun

-

conllnint. It las not been glvin-

thn force of concnslonal aftlimatlcn. Kug-

laml

-

mt } say It haJ never be3ii notlllcd-

cf tl-o Intention of the p'op'.o of the United
States f> maintain the- petition of protesl-

ing
-

as-ilnst thj acqulrem-nt of tsrrUary-
by European nallons on lh American con-

tinent

¬

"
A-

Hi'trlvril ultli I'llv or In Ilm-nox A > rrM
YORK. Dec. 1J. A dlciiilcli to th ;

Herald from HUT.OS Ajrci a } a ;

Outside of the r.nKlleh colony her ? , whc-

lerard Preildtnt Clev laiU's ine.uage as a-

nuTJ threat , the recjpt'cn cf lie Intcrpctat-
lon

-

of thf Monros doctrlnt Is enthuslJEt.e-

llmllrn. .

CINCINNATI , Dse. 19. Tl Clnelnna-
t'hambir of Commerce by u-unlr.ioiu. vcfi-

dipted resolutions approving the act on of-

Prcn'ilent Cleve'and' la th } Ven sutu! 'nut-

We Dare Not Tell
How many arc bu > lng their holiday pres-

ents
¬

from the IJnunier stock of Jswelry.
They show their last * anil their Judgment ,

too.
Bankrupt prices arc ono-thlril Jewelers'-

prices. .

Christmas Presents.
1.000 Christinas Novelties at 25c each.
Hair Receivers , Jewel Boxta , Pin Cush-

ions
¬

, Photo rranus , Plaques , Pin Tra > s ,

Qlovo Boxei. Handkerchief Boxes , Wall
Pockets. Catch Alls , etc. , etc. , nil at ono
price. 2Gc.

1.000 Christmas prcscnti nt lOc cnch.
Celluloid Photo Frames. Mounted Ther-

mometers
¬

, Jon el Boxes , Broom Holders , Pin-
Cushions , etc. , etc. , all nt one price , lOc.

Toys and Games.T-
ho

.
Christmas spirit Is everywhere , but

most In evidence In Toydom. The floor de-
voted

¬

to Holiday Toys and Jojs fairly
sparkles with merriment and pleasure. Toys
of all klndi at all prices. Nowhere can
you find what you want as nndlly as at-
Haydens. . The prices are always the lowest ,

Picture Sale.Y-

ou
.

can buy Pictures now cheap.
Pictures , framed complete , at 2Cc
Pictures , 20x24 , framed complete > 78c
Colored Etchings , framed complete 05c
11.00 Paper Holder ! go at 50c
1.50 Paper Holders go at 75c
2.00 Paper Holders go at $1.00-

Wo have cut the prices on all our Furni-
ture

¬

) to reduce stock before Invoicing , and If
you give us a chance we will maku a price
to sell yo-

u.Holiday
.

Handkerc'fs.
The best assortment In the country.
lOc Handkerchiefs only Cc each.-
23c

.
Handkerchiefs only 12V4c each.-

35o
.

Handkerchiefs only 19c each.-
GOc

.

Handkerchiefs only 25c each.
Special sale on Silk Handkerchiefs.-
20c

.

Silk Handkerchiefs only 9e.-

COc
.

Silk Handkerchiefs only 25c.
All other numbers In proportion-

.HAYDENS'

.

ORH-
ATButterSale. .

Country ButTcT , lOc and 12 } c. .
Country Jloll gutter , 12' c and 15c-

.We
.

carry the , finest stock of Roll Butter
you ever saw ,

Come to'tlio big store for the very best
Eggs. .Only 17c for strictly fresh ones.

:

simply

pushej

congress

ENGLISH EYES ARE OPENING

Just Beginning to Kealizo that the United
States is in Earnest ,

SOME ASSUME A BLUSTERING ATTITUDE

XevtNjminTN CoufvNH Their
f Over the Liiinilniity with

lilc-Ii CoiiKri" "* SuiiporlH the
1'oHlllou of the 1rrttltUiit.

LONDON , Dec. 19 , In commenting today
upon the Venezuelan question the news ¬

papers' generally agree that the situation Is
much more serious than they thought It to-

be yesterday. In the public mind , also ,

there Is a general feeling of disappointment
at the action of congress In supporting the
stand taken by President Cleveland In his
message to that body.

The Stock exchange here and the exchanges
throughout the country continue depressed
under the Influence of the difficulty which
has arisen between Great Britain and
United StatesAt the fame time there Is-

no excitement. Consols declined one-
fourth of 1 per cent , foreign
funds were weak and American and Cana-

dian
¬

stocks were lower on continued felling
The Pall Mall Gazette money article cays :

"Of course , whatever happens , America will
lose credit over the affair. It Is particularly
Inopportune when many of her railways need
money. "

The afternoon papers all contain long
editorial articles on the Venezuelan question ,

th* general tenor of their utterances being
the game as yesterday , though all agree that
the matter is becoming much graver ,

The Globe , a high conservative organ and
a newspaper which may be supposed to b ;
on terms of Intimacy with the government ,

gives warning that Great Britain will remain
firm , saying : , "President Cleveland may
appoint a dozen commissions , but England
will remain firm tn her refusal to ncognlze
thorn and jurisdiction of this sort. This Is
our unalterable position , be the consciences
what they may.Wo will never submit to
such unparalleled dictation. " The Globe Is

alto irate at tie recent utterances cf Mr-
.Chauncy

.

M. Dspew , especially his rifer-
encoi

-
to the easy manner In which the

United States could conquer Canada , remark-
ing

¬

: "The .wer h lmlng naval strength of
England vvouftf cAble her to pour troops Into
Canada at Sn * lgn of danger end small
warships ccwldj fie Bnt to the lakes and
Chlcsgo , DrRfftHand Buffalo vvouU be ut-

terly
¬

at the.r mercy. "
BRITISHERS DISAPPOINTED.

The St. Janio3 Gazette says tint the Brit ¬

ishers were mucji disappointed en reading
tha Auicrlc pjelcgrama todsy , and cypresses
the fear lhartW'Amerlcpnsi will not read the
diplomatic csrr ; p.ndri.ce or se ; that Lord
Salltbury U r'ght , adding : "Wethink
that the American press , with its ciutomary-
enterprUi , JPtS'S en Its readers everything
but the essentl.il factt , ar.J th" tendency cl
the moment 5 WLt3 bsllevj ttut President
CUveUnd lijn made i spirited effcrt to up-

.hoU
.

his MHptrjfX honor. Tha Amarlcani ,

If tens.hi , i.r : alro sentimental , aij uculi
fight with all the fierce1 energy of th-lr MC-

f'.r a principle. We krovv it and respsct
them for It. What Is lnco-'c-1IV3hl > U tint
tl ey can sea1 wh ra thsrf Is any occislcn f r-

rmntmen' . ' Let them read the d tpitches. '

The Pa.I Mall ( Hzelt emoiig ottrr tMng'-

fa > s : "K r thJ prjtent it ii enough tlu1
the faremoit jurist * 'f Amsrlc * unanlmouil )
cnl un the Oluty doctrlns , whlla but on-

slnjle contln ntal journ : ! of rnpje( tuati'nr-
Preildc'ut' Clevt'acd , "

The St. Jsra s Gaz ? ts Leads Its artlcl-
in fis V'nzuaai d v.opncnli : " Va-

ar Win Pi'n--' " anl siyt ; I'rcjldcn-
ni3Ts3tV! * .siS3 *n the mou h el an Eun.
pain dlp ! mU ''Hill m-. ! th Instant mob
lUat'on oj p' * It * x r'h3r toj late '
'sy 'HitHt t 'i whci include *

o. tn.y L. . . . .. . L- a ar.J Jj..a.ca bu

Candy.

Just read tlicso prices on Candles that an
worth from 0c to 2.00 per pound.
Extra tine Caramels , made of pure Jer-

sey
¬

cream , othcis ask 50c to 75c per
pound , only 20c

Hand made Costal Bon Bens , IS dif-
ferent

¬

flavors , handsomely dipped ,

only , pound 40c
Italian Nugat , dipped In the finest Mnr-

selllej
-

chocolate , only , pound 40c
Delicious Patties , cocoanut centers , only

pound , 25c
Buttercups , stuffed with black walnuts ,

almonds , Brazils , etc. , 12 different
kinds , only , pound 25c

Imported French Fruit Glacss , red cher-
ries

¬

, white cherries , pineapple , pear ,
apricot , peach , etc. , candled , worth
from 1.25 to $200 per pound , only. . . COc ,

You could not get any finer Candles If you I

paid five times as much as wo ask ; not even
In New York , Boston or Chicago.-

Wo
.

have any style package you want one ,
two , three , flvo and ten pund stylish boxes.

Meats Away Down.
Sugar Cured No. 1 Hams , 9c.
Salt Pork Just think of It 5c.
Sugar Cured Bacon only 8c-

.Bologna.
.

. Head Cheese , Liver Sausage and
Trip" , all at 5c pound.

Fruit Dept.
Strictly fancy Oranges , 20e. '
Fancy Lemons , 15c.
Dates and Figs , only 7V4c.
Fancy Mixed Nuts , 12c.
Como to the big store for your Christmas

Fruits.

Holiday Books
The Omaha people recognize a good thing

whsn they see It. Our Book D3pirtment
undoubtedly Is a good thing. If you want
nice , fresh , new goods at one-third regular
book store prices 50 different titles of
Juvenile Books at lOc each.

Canada. The pretensions of President Cleve-
land and Secretary Olney are so exaggerate !

and the language so offensive that one couli
not be surprised If there was a similar ex-

plosion
¬

of violence. But Lord Salisbury bus
kept his temper In this unpleasant corro-
spondenc } and the nation will do llkewlbo
until the lima comes when we shall do wel-
to be angry , and that time may como. We-

nre all anxious to give the American govern-
ment

¬

no opportunity of forcing It "
VIEWS OK TRENCH STATESMEN.-

A
.

special dispatch from Paris gives an ac-
count

¬

of an Iu crvicvr with M. Hanotaux , the
former French minister for foreign affairs , In
which he Is quoted as saying , referring to
the Venezuela dispute , that he thought a
question of this character ought to be nettled
on its own merits and not on a general ques-
tion

¬

of principle. M. Hanotaux Is quoted as
having added that any bearing which Mon ¬

roeism might have upcn this particular cibe-
waa a matter for Great Brill n and the United
States to set'lo. Ho expresEcd the most Im-

plicit
¬

confidence that the marquis of Salis-
bury's

¬

firmness and fairness would find a sat-
isfactory

¬

solution for the difficulty without
having recourse to force. When ho was asked
in his opinion what would be the result If
the United States should Interfere in the
boundary dispute between France and Brazil ,

M. Hanotaux replied that ho and M. Berthe-
lot , prime minister for foreign affairs , wore
of the opinion that If the dispute became acute
it ought to bo fettled by arbitration. M-

.Jianotaux
.

Is then quoted aa saying : "In the
dispute between Franco and Venezuela ,

which , however , was not of a territorial
character , the United States sought to Inter ¬

fere. As f01 elfin minister I resisted such In-

tervention
¬

and simply demanded that we bo
allowed to settle with Venezuela direct with-
out

¬

any sort of interference by a third party. "
A dispatch to the Prejj from Mnnchestei

says that President Macara of the Federa-
tion

¬

of Master Cotton Spinners Bald In an
Interview that war between Great Biltaln
mil the United StaUs would entail Incal ¬

culable loss and misery upon the Lanca-
ualre

-
cotton workers , as five-sixths of the

raw material necewary to feed the Lanca-
shire

¬

spindles come from America.
The Westminster Gazette says : "The mar-

quis
¬

of Salisbury has made a mistake In
arguing that the Monroe doctrine Is abso-
ut

-
! > ly wrong. It Is not so by any means-
.It

.

would most rightly apply should European
pawers attempt to apply American doctrine
tn the Hinterland of Africa. The 11 n't duty
of those defending England Is to explain
and Insist that it Is not th ; doctrine Itself ,

but only its applicability to the present
questioned boundaries which IB In dispute. "

The St. James Gazette- expresses the opin-
ion

¬

the t'peech of the- United Flat's ambas-
sador

¬

, Mr , Thomas F , Bayard , at the din-
ner

¬

vt the Actor's Benevolent fund last even-
Ing

-
, w-3 "everything thit could be friendly

pafslcnalcly , pathetically friendly to this
country. But. " tlu St. James Gazette bays ,

"unfortunately , Mr. Bayard Is himself under
a cloud as rcgsrJg the American public. "

MAY END THE CONTROVERSY.
Sir Michael Hicki-Beach , the chancillcr of

the exchequer , inado an aclilrrss tonight nt n
conservative banquet In Bristol , which con-
tained

¬

'in Important 8Ugio.tGn of the prob-
able

¬

next step to bo taken by the British
government In th * controversy ,

ntmely ; The Issuance of n statement by
Lord Salltbur ) , which Sir M'.chcel said might
rut a ir w fac > on affalra , The chancellor
cf the oxchequ r uarnol liU hearers against

vpgger.tlng the gravity cf ( he Venezuelan
trcuble , Some nrforu1 , lie went en , however
talk of ths imrosjlblllly cf war between the
L'n'teJ States rnJ Grsat Britain , bceau j of-

th. . ties of kinship bitwcen the two nation !
Nothing was Impossibly he assert 1 , which
hid already occttrrrd , and If k'nsm n unfor-
tin t y differ. c? , imo Imts lielecamo v ry-

Mtter inemlfij. But there wag r niauranc ,

19 ald , In the fct Hut ho did mt b HOVP ill
- oplo cf either Hid cf tlu Atlantic deflrc1-
var. . Hs thought that wh n the true state-
nent

-

, which L rJ Salisbury had cbly pre-

iareJ
-

In dispatcher was shonly j.ub-

Ishid
-

, the result would be. happy , honorabl-
ind p octful to belli Bides-

.iimi

.

riiiiiiifini invHN.
LONDON , Dec , 19 , The ilnanUal articli-

n the Tlnien tomcrrow will predict that th (

effects of Pres'dent Cleveland's actlor-

in the Venezuelan matter on the flnanc'a-

oilllon of America will bo serlou * and pre
rtcted , while the depletion of tbg treasury1 !

Id will continue for a long time ,

Chinaware , Etc.
Kino gold blind china Cups and Sauc're ,

7o p'r pair ; they make splendid Christmas
presents.

Pine Imported Water and Lemonade Sets ,

1.60 per set.
Pine china gold band Plates , Gc each.
Fancy Japanese Teapots , IBc each.-
A

.

hundred different styles of Mousticho
Cups from 40c up ,

Flno decorated Stand I.a nip , with thade-
to nntcti , 65o.

Spring Hxtt'iislon Hanging Lamps , ft.CD-
rach. .

If you are undecided wHint to buy for a
Christmas present take ono of our 100-plfco
Dinner Sots , only $5.95-

.Dcoratc
.

< l Toilet Sets , 1.89 ; worth $5.00-

.Cnrvfng

.

Sets , A No. 1 steel , stag handles ,

100.
Extra fine Shaving Mugs , IGc-

.Flno
.

cut gold lined Crystal Cream Sets ,

1.25 ; worth 500.
Fine Crystal Cream Sets , from 20c up-
.Flno

.

crystal turned edge Celery Trays , 25c-
each. .

Fine china Oatmeal Bowls , lOc each ; worth
25c.

Silks
SPECIAL SALE BLACK SILK DRESS

PATTERNS. AN ELEAQNT CHRIST-
MAS

¬

PRESENT FOR ANY LADY-
.12yard

.

pattern elegant black Gros-
Grain SllKs for $5.93-

12yard pattern extra heavy all silk
Fatllo for C.9-

8IGjard pattern line quality black Gros-
Grain for 8.O-

S15yard pattern extra heavy black
Falllo Silk for S.98-

12yard pattern black Armure Piau do
Solo or Gros Grain 8.98-

15yard pattern black Peau do Sole ,

Armuro or Falllo Silk for 10.00
Finer qualities from 10.00 to 45.00 per

pattern.
Fancy Waist Silks at 59c , C9c , 75c , 9Sc

and 1.25 per yard.

READ THESE BARGAINS WITHOUT FAIL

GUILTY OF FIVE MURDERS

Harry Haywnrd Gives in Detail a History
of His Numerous Grimes.

NEVER TROUBLED BY HIS CONSCIENCE

C'ontliletrly KxoiiiTiilcM HIM llrothor
front Any dinner I Ion with tin-

ilii
-

( ; Miirilrr Snj N II1KI-
WIIH 11 }

MINNEAPOLIS , Dae. 19. The ante-mor
tern statement of Harry T. Hayward , the
full text of which makes 30,000 words , the
Times will print tomorrow morning In full
It is In many respects a mo9t remarkable
document. It was made- under the most for-

mal
¬

conditions and with solemn usoerva-
tlon

-
on the mmderer's part that he was tell-

ing
¬

the truth. The full text , to be pub-

lished
¬

tomorrow , gives for the first time
th ? name of cneof the victims and other
Important details , which have heretofore
been omitted In the ahstiacts that have been
printed. Not only does li'n claim to hnvu
murdered during his brief tarwr not lens
than flvo different people , but in describing
the various tragedies ) In which he flgmn
he shows an "utter absence of human feeling
und a pleasure In his crimes that marks him
as an unusual t > pe of rilmlnal. The lan-
guage

¬

iisod in describing his criminal advcn-
tureu

-
U in the careless , flippant style that

his testimony on the utand.
His flrat murder was that of Carrie Has ? ,

near Paeadena , Cal. , and he describes the
affair thun , "I met the girl at a dance , and ,

to cut short , 1 killed her. filie had money
and I shot her and burled her. That In till
of that. I look at It this way It was not
much of nn amount. It was $700 and ume
odd that h ? had. I got the monvy. She
would naturally holler , and I looked at It
that she would be bettor off If drail. There
would not bo anybody to 'holler around , as
she did net havn any relations , lilio was
young , pretty , and a little bit on the sport-
ing

¬

order. The money was left her by her
tathcr. It has always been In my head toI-

clll a person and not look at their fac ? after
.hey are dead , because tliero'a that mind but-

Iness
-

; that leave * an Impression on youi-
mind. . That Is what makes inurileierN con ¬

fess. The conscience bothers them. "
BURIAL PLACE DID NOT SUIT.-

Ho
.

then goes on to describe how he got nor
maney , on some pretext Inveigled her out to-

Irlve In the mountain * and how ho shot her-

.It

.

was a fizzle , he eal'l , becaus : he did not
igure It out as ruefully an hi would have

done later. She dl 1 not die at once , but
floppel mound. Ho burled her the best be-

tould , but wcir'eJ about It afterward and
ilred a man two weeks after to go out and
iut her In a box and throw it Into tha port

lit Lou Angeles. He knew this' ' man's name ,

mt on the principle of honor among thieves
vculd not tell It , Nothing hud ever come of-

the matter , Mouc ) , he paid , was lili nb-

ect
-

In llfi1 , girl * the cond , and travel th ?

There was a lrl in Mlnneapills with whom
U was going , ami ho lud $ JOUO a jear. He
lad plautul ta It 11 lur , but dl 1 not believe
here was any w <iy lit* could get the money
lilt h ? Ionised to do tha deed

"Bho used to make me to d d mad , " said
Icy w aid , "that I wanted to choke hur , II-

an undTitanJ hovDiiirant killed thoiu two
; 'rls In Han rranclsco wl h pleaturo "

Ones when tending bar In Long Branch
ha had klllul a consumptive man who was
horj and who had money , 'Ihe toniumptlve

had m-ney uwJ wanted la U e. The imiio ,

larry refused to tell , 'i thu ground that
ie bad an accomplice , who -.night grt Into
rcubl * now , but hit murdir waj by nhoat-

nu

-

, too , and tha b-dy h. J been thrown lit
h > water.

Thru IhHJ wan a Chinaman Killed in tlr-
gimtlliiK quarrfl and the brolly r of the .Me :.

can girl at Kl PHM del Ncrle nnd la tl >

Cling ,

One of Ilauy'i auditors asked If hr

To reduce Block we
offer from now until

Xnu-u the cholro of any
suit or winter over-

coat
¬

In our house tar

You know
everybody knows thnt Harden Bros , carry
overcoats and milts ns fine ntt an ) In Urn
land Carr's kerseys , Brook's patent
beavers and Imported Montagues of the
choicest sort , georgeously silk lined , and alt
the renowned suiting of Europe ami America ,
And you can buy imy of them now ; formerly
sold up to 28 00 , for 1COO.

Our great December sale of men's suits ,
men's overcoats and men's ulsters at 10.00
that has attracted such Immense- attention ,
will be continued throughout this week.
Guaranteed for the sale purpoo of relieving
our clothing dcpaitmont of Its surplus stock ,

and believing that after all the first loss In "
the smallest , wo have sold and will continue
to sell this week men's suits , overcoats and
ulstcro at 10.00 that were never before
equaled for less than 15.00 by any clothing
store In the world. Fine silk sleeve lined
overcoat , flno all wool 34oz. frelze ulsters ,
beautiful silk mixed and IK-oz. all wool clay
worsted suits In this sale for 1000.

Special rale of bo > s' and children's suits ,
overcoat ! ! , ulsters and reefer coats and fancy
Junior and roofer sul's for Xmas presents.-
A

.
fine pair of steel skates given away with

children and boys' suits and overcoats all
week.

saw spooks. Ho replied that ho often saw
faces , but not of real people. Catherine
Glng had never bothcrod him afler death ,
but the girl whose brother he had killed
once appeared to him before the Glng kill-
ing

¬

and said : "Harry , look out : look out. "
OBJECT MONEY AND HATRED.

The object of the Glng murder was money
and hatred. He hated the girl because she
was so stingy he had obtained $3,800 of li r
money and mean and pusplcloiu. She had
a way of putting lier hands on and
pinching him that inado him so mad he
wanted to choke her nnd could scarcely keep
from It until the time was ripe. The stories
of Bllxt and Adry on ths eland were prac-
tically

¬

correct and Harry exonerated Adry-
frcm all criminal connection with any of his
schemes. Bllxt , he said , was surely lop-
notlzed

-
and was not responsible. He felt

sure that the man chould not have been
given but two years. In ptlton Instead of a
life sentence. In closing his statement Hay-
ward

-
Kali ) :

"I have told the tiuth , eo htlp me God
If thcro Is a God. If there Is , He certainly
won't blame me , as I have honestly followed
the of my conscience. Don't ray
I am sorry , for I am not. I hive made my
bed and will llo In It without kicking. I
have had my fun and will pay for It. "

He admitted know Ing a lol about green
goods , and had used counterfeits a good deal ,
but would not tell what ho Knew , us It would
endanger others-

.n

.

Tin miA.v.s , iuonTJI > .

IIU PropcrO A 111 ii ii H Clillilrcn
mill firaml ( 'lillilri-n.

COLUMBUS , O , Dec. 1 !) . The will pro-

bated
-

today of the late Senator Thurman
shows h9 was woith J1GO.OOO to 170000.
The will , drawn October 29 , 1879 , remains
uncnangcd , with Ihe exception of a codicil
trannreirlng his library from a relative ,

Hlnco deceased , lo a grandson , Albert Lee
Thurman. To his daugliti-r , .Mrs. Cowlea ,

and Mrs. McCormlek , ho glvjs fifty books
each , to lie- selected by them from his li-

brary.
¬

. To his son , Allen , he gives his sur-
veying

¬

Instruments of early ilayi To a-

bister , Mrs. ltelinensnder , ho gives $500 In
addition to former b ! |UenU. To his son-

inlaw
-

, Richard C. MoCormlrk , his gold
snuff box. To his gon-ln-law , William S-

.Cowlcs
.

, his black thorn care and twenty
volumes from the- library , to bu selected by-

him. . Allen W. , erandmn , gets the gold
watch , and Albert Lee , gmndson , tha gold
headed en no. The household goodu go to the
son , Allen W. The real citnte In Columbus
a cquully divided between the three chll-
Ircn.

-

. All other estate equally between
his two daughters. The gold snuff box Ii
the one sent by Tiffany to the I'flrlH ox-

usltlon
-

In 1S73 , It was given to Judge
Thurman by his son-in-law , ExGovernor-
McPormlck , and Is banduime and coitly.

- NERVOUS-
DYSPEPTIC- ;

TOBACCO
No McRVts. QUAKING

No HEAnr PALPITATINO-
NO DY8FCHTIC ACH-

INCIN'CGTINE'


